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GOOD READING. 

Speaking of "a nice young man," 

6aid my friend the Professor, one day, 

(will the reader please pardon the 

t'eeming familiarity, looking up fl'O m 

the last number of THE Hl;GH SCHOOL 

wldeh he held in his hand, and taking 

a cigar from his mouth while a cloud 

of smoke encircled his genial face al

most hiding from view those eyes which 

always seemed to possess the intuitive 

power of looking through the most 

intricate problem and finding a solu

tion to the most unheard of and im

probable propositions,-" speaking of 

I nice ' young men, I think I have seen 

a few of them." 

as they term it, they went to an ex

treme of wickedness that was actually 

repugnant to their Own tastes. 

" Very t.rue, very true,"- he 'replied 
"b h ' ut t at only betrays the wickedness 

of their convictions of right, which 

mu t be weak indeed to al low them to 

do what they know to be wrong, in 

order to avoid a fancied poss ibility that 

if they should do right it would be 

thought that they did so on ly to gain 

appt·obation. It is the very same spirit 

which shows in the other class of wh ich 

we are speaking, only it comes to the 

surface in a different form," 

"But," said I, "I always thought 

that morality was a good thing under 

any circumstances, and no watter 

what motive prompted it." 

truculent jocularity and sardonic mirth. L et the girls and boys read good 

The pusillanimous monte-hallk will books or n0ne at all. Do you think a 

reVCl't to th e most uru;tal'dly tergiver- gi rl who passes her time in reading 

satiuns. in O\'der to extricate himself silly love- ick stories, or trashy nov

f!'Om the intricate pOil itions into which els, will ever grow up into anything 

he plunges himself by his fantastical, but a silly, weak-minded, sentimental 

far-fetched and fanaginous hallucina- woman, with a bra in as devoid of one 

tions. solid thought as her life is of noble 

How eager he is in company to affect purpose? And the boy who, hour 

refinement but egotism predominates ; after hour, is found perusing a dime 

and forgetting, or else not knowing novel, a book of exciting highway rob

what; ch I'istian etiquette is, and deluded beries, or a sensational newspaper, do 

by the phantasmagol'ia of his moon- you think he will ever develop into a 

struck imagination, he endeavors to pure souled, high-toned, noble minded 

monopolize the convel'sation, thinking ~an, a man destined to make his mark 

that if he succeed in doing this, In the world? No; for just as impure 

that it shows preeminence, when on food will dwarf and injure yOut' whole 

'the contrary, it is a breach of c hri ~t ian physical system, just so impure reading 

politeness. Behold the charlatan sit- will taint and corrupt your whole men

ting enthroned on the pedestal of his tal organization. Then think of this, 

own conceit, magisterially propound- boys and girls, and be careful what 

ing and systematically elucidating, as you select to read , for, be it said with 

he supposes, subjects which are far shame, hundreds of books and news

beyond the just conceptions of the fan- papers of the very low e~t vilest kind, 

faronade's imagination, and not cir- may be found all over the country. 

Now I, who had not heen speaking 

of" nice" young men at all, had ouly 

the vaguest idea of what was coming 

next, and supposed that the Professor 

was about to give a description of some 

model young roan who had attracted 

his attention. 

"Yes," said he that ma,y all be trne 

as far as outward acts are concerned · , 
but if we look beneath the action to 

the motive that prompteu it there id 

certainly very little credit to be attrib

uted to the one who does right Illere ly 

for fear of doing otherwise." 

"Still, so far as society is concerned," 

I replied, "it seems to me that after 

all the' nice' young man is better than 

his prodigal brother." 

" Yes," he continued, "you will find 

the' nice' young man almost every

where you go. You never have any 

trouble to make him out even in a 

crowd. Everything about him be

speaks the most hairsplitting nicety. 
The ends of his neck-tie are as exactly " Oertainly; but don't misunder

equal in length as though he measured s~and me. I don't .say that every 

them each time he tied it and cut off young man who sustalUs a good char

the least bit of surplus which either acter has. no higher motive than p:aise; 

one might happen to have, and all his for I beILeve there are those wlth no 

clothes are adjusted with the same rcligious principles to guide them, 

scrupulous care." who do what they believe to be right 

know," he continued, all women are ried into it he . h d "d d " 

cumscribed within the circle of his 

limited knowledge. We grant this THE PRESENT AGE. 

, WIS e me goo ay arrogated perspicacity is supported by 
not sensible just as all young men are and hastened off, leaving me tu ponder b We are living in a wonderful period. 

fi I 
a supet'a undanee of persiflage, if by 

not 00 s, and some of them may enjoy over what he had said. nothin~ more. To keep pace with the times we must 

hearing themselves praised even by a . be diligent and di::;creet. It is a say-

fello..y who they 'secretly dispise; but THE EFFECTS OF A LITTLE How prone he is to employ phrases ing deeply woven into the framework 

depend upon it, that class is much ' LE!ING ON SOME MEN. not of very oommon usage, to attract of republican principles, that" eternal 

smaller t4an young men of your age the attention of others, and strive to vigilance is the price of liberty ." Not 

and turn of mind are apt to suppose." ' It wou require the wit of Swift to have them believe, that he is learned. less is it true that eternal watchfulness 

"Well," said I, "Profesfl':'r, I ' don't invent terms, the, graphic powers of a But the effect is quite the cont. ary; is the price of success. 

"But," said I, as the Professor from an honest conviction that it is 

knocked the ashes from his cigar and right; and I can respect sllch. It is on ly 

commenced smoking again, "it seems of that milk-and-water class who never 

to me to avoid the implication of being attain to any higher merit than that 

what you term a 'nice' young man negative kind of goodness which merely 

a fellow must pay no attention to dress does nothing very bad that I was 

at all." speaking." 

thiJ?k there are many who ~d~~?;..l!acaulay to desctibe the traits, and for his hearers must eventually be con- This is emphatically an age of criti

respect sensible women more ~han I do, the pencil of a Michael Angelo to vinced, that such spurious knowledge cism. Noone reaches a position of 

and I shall be glad to know that I have draw the portrait of some men of is evolved from a putrid source, and universal respect till he has passed a 

been mistaken in supposing that class little learning. If we associate that the volubility of ribald scurrility trying ordeal. Motives are sounded, 

smaller than it really is, and if what with men of every state of life, which grates upon their ears, could teachings dissected, ability weighed, 

you have been saying is true, I confess let their condition be what it may, emanate from no other source than and every tangible fault noted and 

have misjudged the' ladies as much in we almost always :/ind some noble from one who is accustomed to itinerat- exposed by the k een eye of competi

this respect as any." qualities and generous characteristics ing, or from a vampire. With what tion. We can not, therefore, afford to 

" No," said he "by no means. A 

slovenly dressed young man is ut

terly inexcusable. He owes it to him

self, his family, and his friends to ap

pear just as well as possible." 

" You will find it true as I ha ve that please and gratify us, except when pomposity he struts about, supposing be off our gu~rd for a single moment, 
The Professor's remarks about mere- th t I I d 1 h 

said.'- the Professor replied. "The we meet a man who pampers himself a peop e are p ~ase w , le~ t ey see and still less to slight the smallest op-
ly negative goodness, set me to think- , a pet'son walk WIth a d fi d 

'nice young man has not Bense enough wit~ the vain idea that he possesses a 19m e pace. portunitiei3 of prepal'ing for the critical 
ing, and I could not help reflecting to see that a true woman dispises effem- little ,learning' then we find one who Perhaps they do, but he forgets that judgment of the world. 

how true tbat a good deal of what the inacy in a man. So whenever he gets seems to have'lost all the higher and people are able to distinguish between Moreover, this is an age of contro

wor ld calls goodness is simply the into the company of ladies he affects a nobler qualitIes which adorn the Chris- the lout and the christian geutlemau. versy. Every man's opinion is chal-
absence of evil, and how little positive d f 11 " Well then ," said I, "I confess I 

am entirely in the dark as to your 

meaning." 

" Why it is simply this," said he. 

" What I call the' nice' young man is 

not one who merely dresses well, for 

that, as said, is ,the duty of everyone, 

but the one who shuw" by his actions 

that he is conscious of LJeing well dressed, 

aud of prese~ting a fine appearance and 

who evitlently mdkes his fine appear

ance an end instead of a means, 

and so gives more attention to dress 

and manuel'S than anything else." 

After smoking a few minutes in 

silence the Professor resumed: " The 

I nice' young man is usually quite 

harlDless. He stays at home and reads 

novels' and scolds the servants, while 

his younger brother, the prodigal, goes 

off to the theatre, or gets on a spree 

and is put into the lock-up. He 

would not do such a thing for all the 

world. It would be so ungenteel to 

spend a night at, a police station and 

have your name printed in the morn-

, ing paper-no not he. 

"' Now don't misunderstand me," 

said the Professor, as he noticed the 

puzzled look on my face. "I am not 

saying anything against morality nor 

in favor of vice, but the 'nice' young 

man hasn't pluck enough to do any

tbing that would be censured, no mat

ter how much he may desire it, and 

the reason of his good conduct is not 

his oonvictions of right but a fear of 

".what people would say; f(1r their opin

ion is the only motive he knows." 

won er u ove for flowers, goes off into tian soul. How he looks dowil with disdain lenged. There is a constant warfare 
and active goodness we see. But be- b 

ecstacies over a. rainbow, or talks with The first vice to which it leads is upon those to whom he thinks he is etween ideas. B eliefs, creeds, isms 
fore I had time to proceed any further d fi I . I d . dl ta' , a won er u smattering of big words pride, and the effects which are pro- superior. How manifest is the vice of are WlOg e lDen ess an gODlsms. 

in my thoughts, the Professor began about the necessity of cultivating the dup!'d by it manifest themselves in pride. He allows no favorable oppor- Atgain
T
, hthis is an lage ~f elllight~n-

again: H ' '. '" men. e sun t lat lor centurIes 
aesthetic art. e becomes wonderfully every act which he performs. How tUDIty to pass WIthout vllI:YlOg t1~e shonp. only, through the rifts upon some 

"The height of the' nice' young tenderhearted too, at such times. Why contemptibh, and disgusting to a per- character of others; scorn 109 their favored height, to-day pours down his 

man's ambition is to be what is usually he would not hurt a worm, and he pets SOl). of good moral culture and of pure actions, and making the most un- genial rays on al l. There is no ex

termed' a ladies' mlln'; but in this he and kisses all the babies, and seems to and noble sensibilities is every word christian remarks about their attire. cuse for ignoran?e. 'Tis only to reach 

never succeeds very well." have a wonderful love for children. that falls from his lips. How soon But while he directs opprobrious and o.u~ and approprIate the tl'easures that 
.. . he on every hand, and one may fill 

"Why," I replied, "it a I ways seemed But wait till he is by himeelf and the are the intellectual acquirements of the vltuperative language agaInst others, his storehouse with exha.ustless wealth. 

to me that that class were great favor- finest flower is not noticed at all. At gasconade unmasked to such a one. he is pel'haps much inferior in charac- The present is rich er than any age of 

ites with the ladies." home he kicks the dog, and scolds ano His grandiloquence, as he imagines it ter; in his actions about as graceful as the past becaus~ it co~t.a in s the result 

"That simply shows your lack of cuffs his own l!ttle brothet· for getting to be, manifests the presumption, af- a pig' and if he had not obta ined of the effort ana expenence of all the 
. hAd h h' '11 b th h bT ts fl' h h 'd past. And so it demands a wider 

close observauce," was the rather blunt \U t e way. n t esc t lUgs WI e fectation and gaseous illusions of a be- .ose a lImen o.w 11e e pn es range of thought, a pUL'er refinement 

reply. "Such fellows are 'always found out by his lady friends a good nighted intellect. hImself from a charItable source, he and a loftier culture than any previou~ 
crowding themselves forward, and it is deaJ,sooner than he imagines." Behold the pride and vanity of the would be compelled to clothe himself age. With due respect to the memory 

impossible for a lady, who has been so I replied, "It always seemed to me prig as he struts about, a walking mass as did Adam in the garden of Paradise. of the departed, no one should be sat

unfortunate as to become the obiect of that it was in such tricks and shams as of egotism, imagining himself to be But to be brief. This little knowl- isfied with met'ely being what his 
J father was before him. There's a 

such a fellow's admiration, to be free these, that such fellows succeeded." the common centre to which all eyes edge makes him so disobedient, vain nobler mission than to imitate. To 

from his attentions unless she gives ' rl And that, again, is where you are are directed, as if he were the only and domineering that he will be sub- originate and live an ideal life that 

him a downright insult; and that no mistaken," said the Professor. "It one that possesses those Iioble gifts servient to no one; admits no superior, sets no bounds to its attainment, is the 

true lady will do if she can po!'sibly is true that ladies of refinemant like to which are the essential requisites of no, not even an equal in the bro'l.d ex- grandest honor to a manly nature. 

'J' Th t h d ' t b see a genuine lover of the beautiful or th fl' H panse of the universe. They tell us that the Ohine e never 
aVOl It. en, 00, er eSlre 0 e e man 0 earmng. e supposes aspire to do more than has been done 
kind and charitable even toward the a sincerely kind disposition in a youug that he excels all; that he is the beau But some will Bay the one who and wi Lh th em to be an innovater i; 

feelings of others make her more man; but theit· admiration for these, ideal of dignity, and arrogates to him- wrote this peevish til'ade, should not impiety to the gods. So for ages their 

forbearing than she wl)uld <?therwise where they are genuine, is only excelled self mental endowments, of which he have forgotten that he himself has de- character and customs have remained 

be, a forbearance which he, and it by their contempt for the shallow does not possess even the shadow. parted from what is the tl'Lle chri tiau unchanged, and to-day China walks 

k 
~ cOlIn ter Ce1't. Th 'l' t ts .. I . f d over a road worn into dE'ep ruts by the 

seems you too, mista e lor encourage- 11 e supercI 10US crea LIre vaun over Spll'lt, tIe PUt'lty 0 goo compo ition, footstep of forty centuries. But with 

ment. Bnt depend upon it, a, woman " And now let me give you a word his meagre qualifications and intellect- and plunged himself into the quag - us the wal' of progress has become di-

very soon sees through his shallowness of advice," he continued after a few ual acquirements; but if we considel' mire of his own morbid whimsical i- vine, and it is almost a sin to fetter 

and hypocricy and comes to deapise moments silence, "Always be yourself. what he says, and survey him well, we ties in giving expression to such cgo- mind and thought. That generous 

h· d' I th h t t' Don't affect anything you arc conscious find the quintessence of pride, prig- tistical ideas. To such the \Vrl'ter re- gift of reason, tbe Promethean fire ent 
1m accor mg y, even oug rea mg down from heaven, was not inteaded 

him civilly when she meets him in so- of not possess ing, and, above all don't gishness and pedantry to be the attain- plies, that it has objective reality in to grovel in the dust. 'Twas made to 

ciety. There are little things which be afraid of being and doing something ments of which he can truly boa t, if the man who boasts of a littl e learning, fly. The upper air i its appropriate 

indicate character even more faithfully positive and definate. B etter be in the any. How prim and sedate he tries to anJ as a similarity shou ld ex ist be- home, and along the highway of the 

and truly than greater deeds; and a wrong sometimes than never do any- appear, butconh'adict him in anything, tween things compared, compare them, sky its fit comparisons move. Tofeed 

h d h· fi fi fl' . t I" and then mark the horrible grimaces d h '11 I that power, to nOlll'i h and support it 
woman is sure to notice t ese an t mg or ear 0 ma {lllg a mls a {e. an per aps you WI come to tIe con- with th e fairest fruits of culture, to 

form hoI' opinion accordingly." " Well, I declare, I didnot think we that flash like a meteor across his de- clusion that they correspond. bath it in the sparkling waters of noble 

" But I am sure, sir," I persisted, had been talking so long," said the moniacal physiognomy. How he writhes SALESIANUM. aspiration, and at the shrine of holiest 

I was just beginning to understand 

the drift of the Professor's remarks, 

but not quite satisfied with the position 

he had taken I said, " I think I under

stand you, sir; but it seems to me that 

I have seen fellows who took the Same 

" that I have seen some fellows who, I Professor as he looked at his watch. in vindictive agony, like one affected uesire to dedicate it to the service of 

k h d ' thO hI f II f " If I don't hurry home Mrs. P. will with hysterics, arid stands amazed to th e good and true, be our con tant aim. 
now, ant a 1m e u 0 sense, ::So shall there ripen in our lives an ex-

yet they were petted and praised by likely as not remind me of some nice think that anyone could be so pre- If you purchase a friend with money, aJted manhood and womanhood, that 

their lady friends." young men, she hao seen." And put- sumptuous as to contradict him in any you must be sure that you have money shall disdain the sordid and thesensnal, 

t, Yes, just as they fondle and pet ting his hat on sidewise and rolling the thing. How the venomous reptile en- enough to keep him, ~r some -i eber and reach out after the ideal and eter~ 

their poodles," was the reply. "0, I collar of his overcoat under as he hur- deavors to retaliate ill. the most bitter person will buy him from you. nal.- Unive;rsity Beacon. 
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SENATOR EWI G, of Ohio, brought 

himself into prominence by deliverillg 

an able speech on the finance questiolJ 

on the 22d. After commellting on the 

low price of wages and the recent 

workingmen's riots, he finish d with 

the lofty passage of "Oh! God,that bread 

should be so dear and flesh and blood 

so cheap." 

THERE has been an upheaval in 

base ball circles owing to the exposure 

of a deep laid and long continued 

scheme for swindling by "throwing" 

games. Three or four members of the 

Cincinnati club have heen unqlles

tionably proven guilty of this repre

hensible practice and summarily dis

missed. The dismissal carries with it 

a disgrace, and it bears the thief from 

ever joining a league nine or amateur 

nine of any standing in the United 

States. This will set've as a wholesome 

less0n to the player's yet unexposed, 

but who would willingly enter into 

any such corrupt negot.iations. 

SHOULD cousins marry? is .a ques

tion which is not clearly settled in the 

minds of modern philosophers. A.fter 

a careful consideration of a II the poi n ts 

involved, and with a full appreciation 

of the importance of our decisison in a 

delicate matter, we have ani ved at the 

following conclusions; As a general 

principle cousins should avoid intet'

marriage, tor the reasons given by the 

best physiological authorities. Society 

will not interpose any ~erio us object

ions to this custom, and it is, withal, 

within the limits of the law, but the 

good and sufficient reasons given by 

medical authorities ar~ recognized as a 

barrier. 

LIVES OF GHEAT MEN ALL 
UEMIND US 

of various and sundry facts which do 

hamonize perfectly with common ly ac

cepted impressions. Every life has 

its possibilities, yet few can made "sub

lime" in any proper or adequate sense 

of the word. The roao to greatness 

is very difficult and cannot be pointed 

out by the "schools" or traversed by 

those who were not born leaders. The 

question naturally arises, if all men 

cannot be great, what course must they 

pursue in order to achieve as mueh 

success as possible? Manifestly, the 

way to success for one would be the 

road to failure for another, and we 

therefore arrive immediately at one 

fact which may not be agreeable, but 

is nevertheless a fact, viz: A liberal 

education is not in all cases a sure 

foundation for future success; on the 

contrary, it assists a large number, if 

not a large majority, of bright young 

men and talented young women to 

stumble hopelessly into mediocrity 

The indiscriminate stuffing to which 

young people are subjected in the 

schools and colleges brings on in a 

majority of cases a species of intellec

tual dyspepsia from which they seldom 

recover. It would seem to be a sensible 

plan to educate the young with a special 

view to tbe busineSb in which they pro

pose to engage. It is absurd to claim 

that when tbe average young man has 

finished l.olJege he is prepared to branch 

out in allY direction, and undertake 

the management of any bes iness or the 

study of uny profession. How lidlaci

ous this impression is, need not be 

pointed out. Having been sturted out 

into the world as a kind of educated 

"Jack of all trades," the young man is 

not better prepared than at the outset OUR O:nlAHA SCHOOLS. leyan University, and pledged to 

to undertake any special function . advocate the interests of its supporters, 

Business education, so called, is an evi- The public. nhools are progressing as a reason i given for the snspen-

c!ent fraud, but careful training for smooth ly, uniutet'uptedly, systematic- sion of the Alumni that it was merely 

some particular line of trade, or some ally. Between twenty-one and twenty- an organ of the undergraduates. 

profession, is manifestly in accord with two youthful minds are daily instructerl The exchange ed itor of 'The Niftgara 

the dictates of common sense. The in the rudiments of the English lan- Index is one of those knowall fellows, 

sale men in great wholesale hou,'es, guage and [!'OIn all evidences each day and we shouldn't wonder if he could 

whose pay is something worth haVing, adds a little to their knowledge. eat hay. He is evidently gifted with 

began as "cash boys," and learned all Supt. Bl'als ba, marshalled a corps of a peculiar faculty for giving abuse, and 

about the bminess from the very bot- the best teacher's that could he selecteel is never so exultingly happy as when 

tom of the ladder. Hac! they studied and this action on his part shows its ., dressing down" some new exchange 

Gl'!,!'k and Geometry until they anived wisdom. It may be somewhat aunoy- that makes its appearance with an 

at maturity, they would be no better ing t9 t.he horde of grumblers and apology for mistakes and a request 

qualIfied to sell dry goods, and could fault finders who always have a keen for a little indulgence on account of 

not begin much above the cash boy, eye open to discover some loop hole first efforts. The local editor oeca

after all. for criticism, that no oppertunity pre- sionally gets off a witticism, but tlJe 

A young man who never missed his sents itself. A ll things considered we majority of his sickly attempts at wit 

Icsson, and who graduated from Oma- think the Omaha public schools are the should be referred to a committee for 

ha High School as one of the class of best govemed, most ably conducted, examination. 

'76, recently secured the position of most judicially managed and most suc- We acknowledge regular rcceipt of 

"t\t'v il" in a printing office in this city, cesful ones in this wide country. This Wiltenberger, Obe/rlm Review, Woman's 

and has commenced to learn the tracle is saying a great deal, but if anyone is J ou1'nal, University Press, Univer8ity 

of a compositor. It is nut discredit- posed to question the statement we are Reporter, Simpsonian, Bates' Stude:nt, 

able to this young alumnus to thus al- perfectly willing to examine com- College Journal, Oxford Undergradu-

lude to his humble occupation. We parisons. ales Journal, ot England, The Western, 

a llude in this article to his misfurtune, FUAGMENTS. Littell's Living Agp" The Galaxy, N. 
not to his present condition. He was E. Jour. of Education, Educational 

certai nly unfortunate in not apply ing -Why is a good resolution like a Weekly, Montpelieran, N. Y. Sun, 

the resources of his mind to t.he cul- fainting lady at a ball? Because it Golden Sheaj, Besom, Irving Union, 

tivation of some occupation or trade ough:' to be carried out. Trinity Tablet, D enni.~on Oollegian, 

that he could now be master of and -Ladies who can't afford to wear Alfred Student, Earlhamile, Sanitarian, 

earn a living from, instead of spending costly furs now, wear a thin lace scarf Beacon, Tufts Oollegian, Neoter'ian, 

his whole life up to dat~, in mastering about their necks. Evidently on the Southern Oollegian, Westminster Month 

thf' difficulties of mathematics and the ground that it is a chin chiller. by, Sibyl, Volante, Npw Haven Tablet, 

languages. Nothing is so true as that -The Czar undertook to make the Buffalo Public School Jou1'r~nl, Jewell, 

while we are learning one thing, we are hId· I k Eccentric, of Chicago, Atheneum. present war a 0 y one, an It 00 S as 
missing something else. Thus, while if it was about all he could do to crawl Among our State exchanges we wel-

the seeker after knowledge is penetrat- out of the hole he has got into. come The Lincoln Globe, Fremont 

ing the mysteries of Geometry, his I fi I p Tribune, Sutton Times, Fairbury Gn-
- t is 00 tshness lor a man to try 

brother who can nei ther read nor zette, Black Hills Ohampion, Wahoo 
to make game of a boarding-house 

write is examining into the profits that T_ J d t W t p. t P 
chicken by looking at it, under the .L'fW.epen en, es om rogress, 

can be made in grading a railroad line, Gr nd Tl d 1'· '" d R impression that a steady gaze of the a .LS an ~mes, tjewar 'Porter, 
or establishing a Rtagecompany. This B t· f' • Pta"" th TIT t h human eye will make any animal ea rwe vourur, """mou rra C -

is simply one illustration, but it will quail. man, Eagle. Kenesaw Times, Blair 
answer for dozens of others which 11 h ~ P 

-Only what we have wrought into Pilot, Sidney elegray, carney 1'eBS, 
might be cited. The moral simply is A hla d q~ 0. t l Cit 0 . 

-due exceptions being made, as there 
our character during life can we take s n .L mea, en I'lL y ;ourwr. 

. h away with us. 
are exceptIOns to every case-t at life The Home Journal of the West. 
is too short to justify the waste of -To see how the youth of the pres-

time at which the colleges connive ent day avoid modesty, one might 

with doubtless, the best inten tions in think it were malaria. 

the world . After taking one of those 

stilted and ill-balanced courses, which 

form the rule rather than the excep

tion, the student is not half so likely 

to make his life sublime, as he would 

have been had he done less ' studying 

and more work. 

FAsmONS. 

-A young lady sent a poem to a 

British newspaper, entitled: " I can

not make him smile." The heartle'ls 

wretch of an editor ventures to express 

the opinion that she would have suc

ceeded if she had shown him the 

poem. 

OUU EXCHANGES. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 
Is now entering upon its fifth year, with in. 

creased facilities and flattering prospects of 

still gr eater success, than has already been 

achieved. THE HIGH SCHOOL 

STANDS ON 11.'S MERITS 

As a thoroughly first·class paper. It is pub. 

lished for the benefit of ladies and gentlemen 

who have a taste for good literature and des· 

pise sensational joW'nalism. It is of special 

"CROWN JEWEL" Parlor Stove 

KINa of EASE: BURNERS 
New Dress of 1877. 

Elegant in Design. 
Unequaled in Ornamentation 
. Scientific in Construction. 

Perfect in Operation. 
Wltb or withont Low Down OVln. It bal tbe only 

practicai oven In the Market. Call And examtae It b ... 
fore purobaslng your stove. 

MILTON ROGERS, 
Oorner Fourteenth and Farnha .. Bkl8te. 

Sale Apnt for Omaha and Nebra.ka. 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

LEA VITI BURNHAM, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC 
SpeCIal attention to patent business. MarU' 
Block, Omaha, Neb. a. 

JAMES DONNELLY, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, Omaha, Nebrask 
Office, 216 Farnam Street, (up stairs). Collecli .. 
promptly attended to. 0.' 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 

DR Y GOODS AND NOTIONS, 226 Funam 8treet. 

PRINTING. 

TRIBUNE PRINTING CO., Caldwell Block ~:16 
Dougla. st. First·clas. Printing at Low Prices: 

MEA T MARKET. 

R. A. HARRIS, 637 Fourteentb Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND COM MISSION 

J. JOHNSON, No. 292, cor. Hth and Farnam Sts. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 

BA HCOCK MANUFACTURING CO. Generll 
Western Agency, Odd Fellows Block, N. W. corner 
14th and Dodge Streets. 

SIGN WRITER. 

JIM M. MURPHY. S. E. corner 15th and Dodee 
Streets, opposite Post Office. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

Offioo 616 Thirteenth Btreet, Omah... B. J. FINCH 
Agent. ' 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRJ.INII. 
UN ION PACIFIC. 

LEA VB. URIVE. 

Daily Exp .. . 11:60 a m I Dally Exp.. .... 3:~5 pm 
FTroght .... . . . 5:00 a m Freight ....... ... 5 :15 p m 
Mixed .... ..... (:~5pm lbu:ud ..... ..... . 9:30pm 
Frelgnt .. .... 8 :30 a m Frelght . ... ....... 11 :15 am 

All frelgbt deliverAd at the Omah .. depot prior to 1~ 

M., will go west the .ome day. No freleht receivod for 
shipment after 5 P. ". 

CHIOAGO AMD BURLINuTON. 
LEAVE. AllB.tn. 

Express .... .... . ( :.0 p m I Exprees ...... .... .. 10:00 & m 
Mail . ... .. ... .. .. 5:10 a m Mail·. ...... 10:~pm 

.Sund .. ys excepted. ·Sundays excepted. 
OHICAGO AND ROOK ISLAND. 
LE..&. TE. ARBIV •• 

Expr ........ .... (:00 p m Mall . . . ...... .... 10:'0 p m 
Mail" ....... ..... 6:10 a m I Expre ••.. ..... .. . 10:00 & 00 

"Sundays exoopted. .Sundays excepted. 
OHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 

LZA v:1:. AJI..JllVX, 

Mall· ... . ....... .. . 5:10am I Ex!'r... . ..... 10:00 .. m 
ExpreBB .. .......... (:OOp.m Mall ...... .. .... 10:~pm 

.Sundays excepted. ·Sundays excepted. 
KANSAS OITY, ST. JOE .It OOUNOIL BLUFFS. 

LEAVE. £BBITZ. 
Mail ....... .. ..... 5 :10 a m Exprus ........ ... 10 00 a. 
Expres • .... ..... t :00 p m Mail.... . .. . .. . ... 7 :10 p m 

B . .It M. R, B. IN NEBRASXA. 
LEA. YE. .t..BBIVE. 

Kearney June. Ex. 9 :05 & m ...... ___ . . . .... 3 :~5 p. m 
St. Louis Ex ... .... 9:57 am .. . .... ......... .. ~:OOpm 
Plattsmouth Ae .... 6:tO p m ...... _ ...... ........ 8:50 .. m 

OMAHA .It NORTHwESTERN, AND S. O . .It P. 

No.1lMixed) ...... 8:00 ami No.2 (Mixed) .... ~:50 pm 
Dally euept Sundays. 

Passenger train. leave at 6 :10 am, ':00 and 9:00 pm. 
Arrive at 8:60 a m,10:oo a m, 7 :10 IDd 10:~ p m. 

Street Car Traina lea .. e .. t 8,9,10, and 11: & m, and 
at; 1, 2, 3, aDd 6, pm Arrive at 8:~, 9:-16,10:4:5, 11:'-5 
a m, and at 1 :t5, 2 :is, 3: 6, and 6:t5 p m. 

ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 
AND 

HENRY GANTZ & SON Sioux City & Pacific Railroad& 
SIDNEY, NEB 

Whol esale Grocers, 

FROM 

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS 
TO SPIRIT LAKE, 

The newest thing under the sun is 

-Borrowing clothes has ceased to a little paper called Our L(Ult Year, 

be fashionable. published by the Everett Literary 80-
interest to those who wish to read discrimi· Forwarding and Commission Mer-
nating reports of social events, cuuched in chants. 

"The Long Branch of the West," 

AND -Paying your debts has gone out of ciety of the West Pennsylvania In-

fashion. stitute at Mount Pleasant, Pa. The 

Sensational sermons on secular sub

jects are still the rage and draw large 

crowds. 

Seal, which has been steadily ad

va nci ng in favor for some time past, 

still retains its em inent position as the 

lead ing fashionable fur. 

A new, soft, furry clothe, used for 

clvak., is bound to have a great suc

cess. It is an imported article, but 

not expensive, and though exceeding

ly warm, very light in weight. 

The rage is for walking costumes in 

sty 1 i~h bourette cloth; or, the "rag

carpet" mixture as some call it, in com

lJillaLion with dark faille or velvet. 

Art i ~t i ca lly arranged, these constitute 

ext remely elegant and becoming toilet-

tes. 

main editorial is an apology, and the 

principal news item is a description 

of what future improvements will be 

made. This is all unnecessary. We 

don't want to discourage the new 

fledglings but simply call their atten

tion to these errors in order that they 

may profit thereby. Never tell what 

you are going to do. Do it, and let 

the people see it accomplished; then 

somebody else may announce it and 

perhaps commend your enterprise. 

The Pen and Plow is an organ 

subsidised by the Singer Manufactur

ing Company, but withal an inter

esting monthly. It gives, in its last 

issne, a plan "to keep a room cool." 

This item should have been laid over 

til1 next summer. 

Dress hats are somewhat reduced in The Mute Journal of Nebr(Ulka, a 
very creditable publication, gotten up 

size, but they still retain that riant 
.. . and printed at the Deaf and Dumb 

sbape, WhICh IS so becommg to a young I t't t . th··t k· 
fi ns I u e III tS CI y, rna es Its reg-
ace, or to one which begins to show I tl I .. d· I 

. u ar mon 1 y VISIts an IS a ways 
signs of agf'. welcome. The Journal is a medium 

Fashions were never more beautiful for the instruction as well as the 

or strik ing than this season, and the amusement and entertainment of the 

arproach of the holidays seems to have mutes. 

ttaveloped the resources both in matet'i- The November number of the Hes

~l and design, to an almost bewilder- perian Stude:nt, our worthy contempo

lIlg extent. rary, published at the State Capital, 

is very creditable, but the new editors 

HERBIFEROUSL Y SPEAKING. unconsciously betray their inexperi
ence. The business manager should 

beware of sharpers in the east who 
Onion garden bed reclining, 
Bt:ets a youth bis aching head: send out such advertisements as" Con-
"CaulifllJwers, low weeds confront me : sumption Cured," etc., for he wI·II 
Lettuce hence," he sadly said. 
"Carrots out the stoutest manhood never get a cent for publishing them. 
Peas my wearied soul doth need·' 
Bean 01 strive fol' me hereafter' We cannot but occasionally notice that 
Else my hart will go to seed." , the H~erian is taken in and done 

" S h " ·d h . P b h ago ome, sal s e, "and q lilt lor y t ese cormorants. 

your foolin~. If you engage yourself The Alumni Journal, of Blooming

to some agl'lcultural paper you might ton, IlL, has suspended, and is suc

get a good celery, and I will give you ceeded by The Student!8 Journal 

Jeaf to "cabbage" all you can in the which is conducted by a board of edi~ 
garden;' tors selected from the alumni of Wes-

dignified language, and divested of every ves· 

tige of that odious imposition known as 

"Jenkinsism." THE H1GH SCHOOL has 

demonstrated that reports of social events 

are legitimate, and need never be offensive. 

The daily papers devote most of their space 

to the criminal classes. Naturally, persons 

of refinement object to having a record of 

the social circles in which they move placed 

side by side with reports of police courts and 

disorderly houses. In the daily papers this 

offensive juxtaposition is inevitable. In the 

HIGH SCHOOL it is impossible. Its editors 

assume that the respectable and influential 

classes in this community cleserve something 

more and bctter than than the refuse nooks 

and corners of the morning journals. Reason. 

able space is therefore given to such matters 

as properly belong under this head, anu the 

social reports of THE HIGH SCHOOL have 

long been considered standard in evel·y par. 

ticular. 

Onl,. exoluslvely Wbolesale House fn Sidney. LIberal 
advancements made ou cOllsignment8. 

T H :E::: 

VON DORN 

MACHINE SHOPS 
256 Harney Street I Omaha, Neb, 

Ll'fTLE & WILLIAMS, 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROOERS;, 
257 DOUGLAS STREET, 

OMAHA, NEB 

G. A. LEND QUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
NO. ] 92 FARNHAM ST, 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

The loll Deli«htful Bammer Resort n the eo.tilllt.. 

Its nnmerous and beantiful lakes, well stocked witill 
the finest fish. the snperb scenery of the Upper Mi,SIS· 
sippI fiver, the wonderful Dalles or tbe St. Croix, the> 
celebrated Fails oj Minnebaba, immor~lized by Long· 
~~~°;,v~ta~d :eb; \:~rl~h~e~~;a"c~?o~:k:fSuJ:isri°b: :!~i~~t 
country_ 

Sleeping Oa.rs Run Through Without Ohe.ngs 
between Council Bluffs and St. Pllul, leaving Counc 
Bluff. at 6:t6 p. m, daily, (Saturday excepted) ao 
reAcbing St. Pllul at 11:35 the next mornin&" ten bourl 
in advance 01 all otber lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 3D DAYE.'. 

Omaba to Spirit L1Jke and return .............. . UB 10 
To St. Paul and return ... ..... ......... .. . ....... 2100 

These tickets can be purcbased at the Chica(l'o and 
N ortnwestern Railway ticket office., Grand Centn.l 
Hotel, Oma.ha.. 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
For turtber information regarding a.hove excursions, 

and also steamer excursions on Lake Superior, apply 
to J. H, O'8ryan, Agent, C. & N. W. Railway ucket 
officeJ, Grand Central Iiotel, Omaha. 

10' . C. HILLS, J, C. BOYDEN, 
Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket Ag't, 

s. C. If. P. Ry, aad St. P. & S. C. Ry. 

I2W" An indispensable req nisite for every Teacner 
Advunced Student, Intelligent Family, 
THE BEST ENGLISH DICTIONARY, Its essays, sketches, poems, fashion notes, 

college, university and high school reports, 
miscellaneous correspondence, and editorial A. full assortment of Cloths, Cassimeses 

reviews on all the live questions of the day aud Vestings. 

make it very desirable as a family journal 

and specially interesting to young ladies and 

gentlemen. Nothing unrefined IS ever allow. 

ed to appear in its columns. Neatly printed 

on flne book paper, price $1.00 a year, post. 
paid. 

Now is the Time to Subscribe. 

New subscribers for Vol. 5-year 1878-are 

now being received and all such are given 

TnE HIGH SCIIOOL from now until 1879 for 

one dollar. Send in your name accompanied 

by the cash and receive THE HIGH SOHOOL 
FREE for two months. 

Read in nine·tenths of the best families in 

Omaha and suburbs, and circulating exten. 

sively all through Nebraska and the West 

(also quite numerously in Council Bluffs and 

Western Iowa), THE HIGH SCHOOL can Ie. 

gitimately claim to be the best advertiSing 

medium for a first·class retail or wholesale 

trade. It is so recognized by the leading 

merchants of Omaha, most of whom have 

beeu patrons of the paper from the first. 

JOHN HOH.A, Webster's Unabridged 
Merchant TaIlor, A NATIONAL STANDARD. . 

Th. Hillhe.1 Authoritv i" Greal B"'ta'" a. ",.11 at 'ft 

the U"ited Stat ... I B6 FARNHAM STREET, 
Between 11 th and 12th, 

O~.A::a::A, N"EB_ 

~Warmly recommended by Bancroft, Prescott, 
Motley, Geo. P. Mars.~l Hallec~ Whittier,Willis, Sue, 
Elih .. Burritt, Daniel webster, Kutus Chollte, H.Cole
ridge\.~mart, Horace Mann, Presidents Woolsey, Way· 
land, ttopklns, Nott, Walker, Anderson, and tbe be.t 

Repairing and Cleaning done In 1I.rst-cI ... Ilyle on abort American and European scholars. 
notlc.. "The best practical English Dictionary ex-

NEBRASKA RAILWAY 

tant."-London Quarterlll .H."iew, Oct., ,873 . 
From the Chief Justice of the United state •. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. '5, ,87S.-Tbe book bas be· 

come indispensable to every student of tbe English 
language. A Law LIbrary Is not complete without ~t. 
and tbe Conrts look to it as tbe higbest authoflty ID 
all questions of definition.- MoRltlSON R. WAITE. rli 

GoVERNMENT PRINTING Opprclt, WasbingtoD, Ap 
23, ,873.-Webster's Dictionary is theS~ndard autnor-

GOING WEST. GOING EAST. tty for pnating In this offic<;, and has Deen for tbe la.t 
LRAVS. STATIONS. ABBIVlt. our years.-A. M. CLAPP, vongressional Printer. 

ar The National Sta.ndard. 
Ft . .It A. M . .It Ex. -==-=-=c:-- M . .It Ex. 
--1:30 p m Brownville. 5:20 p. m. -- PROOF. --20 to I. 
7·SOam &-3:10 I Nebraska City. j 1-3 :~ 6:tOpm. The sales of WebBter's DietionarieB tbrougbout the 
. 1-4:80 f 1 a-3:20 2 00 country In 1873 were 20 times as large as tbe Slles of 

"r.12:10 Llnooln. 11-12:36 : any other Dictlonane.. We will sena proal of this 00 

7;30 a-11;SO application, an. sucb sale Stii! continues. ) 
10;16 Seward .. 10;30 am 

At Lincoln olose oonnectlon wltb trains on B.It M. 
Railroad, both east and west, tralus on botb roads meet. 
lug In Lincoln at 12·20 p. m. 

Hut one change of can between Nebrllslr. Oity and 
IndJanapolls, Oolumbus, Plttllburg, New York, B .. ltI
more and Wl\8blngton Olty. 

J. N. CONVERSE, Supt., 
Lincoln, Neb. 

M. A. SHOWERS, AIs't Supt., Nebraeka Olty. 

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. 
Published by G. & C, MERRlAMI Springfield, M .. •· 

Sold by aU Booksel ers. 

Office State Superlnte-;;dcnt of Public 19structiol l 
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. '0, .876• I 

This certifies tbat Webster Unabridged Dict!O~~r~ 
has been added to tbe " Slate Recommended LIst 0 

books to be used in tbe Scbools 01 Nebraska." 
(Si&,ned) "J. M. McKENZIE, II 

.. State Supt. of Public IDI\. 



Omah.. lL 1 . PINOH, 

r ..... K.T U X.J< OF TB.lINI. 

.... lUn. 
Daily E.p..... . 3:.6p m 
Freight ....... ' " 6:16 p '" 
lUud .. -- ....... 9:30p'" 
Frelght.. ......... 1l:16. '" 

Omaha depot prior to 12 
. No fHlatlt recelvod tor 

BUBLlNUTO.!l. 

~"L 

EIpr_ .... ........ 10:00. m 
Mail" ....... 10:lO p m 

·8und&J.e.oop~ . 

ROOK ISLAND. 

AlUUTL 
E.p ....... . ...... . 10:00.m 
M.Il ............. 10:'0 p m 

"Sunup ox ... p~ . 

""""". E.p,..,.. .. .... 10:00.m 
1II1ill ... ... . ... IO:lOpm 

·Bunday. excepted. 

ok OOUl(OIL BLUFF8. 
.uuun. 

Exp:reta .... ... . 00 ••• 10 00 • • 
)( .. 1. ......... .... 7:10pm 

NEBlU.SX A. 

.uuuVlL 
... _. _ _ ... .... 3:615 p. m 
... . ... . ..... .. .. Io:OOpm 

... _ ••••••... . ..•. 8:GO. m 

~" .• "'.IU'O. AND 8. O. ok P. 

:10.m, 10:00 and 9:lOp m. 
7 :10 and 10:100 p Ill. 
8, 9, 10, and U: a m, and 
at 8 :106, 9:106, 10 :615, U :106 

5:615 p m. 

Railroads 

well stocked witll 
Upper Mbsis· 
St. Croh, the

i~,mmrLa.JIZCa by L~ng· 
Superior regt,oo.. 

of this beauUful 

'fHEUNIO 
NPACIFICBUILDING MR. RE.ES AND ~nss l\'PKOON. UNIVERSITY ITEMS. GRAVE YARD POETRY. 

Mrs. A. E. DeLaMatyr 

0~1AHA, NEB., D"ECEMBER,1877. 

Extra 001'1811, $1.00 per dozen. 

Subsoriptioll8, ord8l'8 tor extra cop1es, Advertiao

.menti, or article" tor publioa.tiou. may be 10ft At 0 os 

~d 800r Odd Fellow. Btock. 

Beading DOUoea unmarked, SO cente per JJne~ 

LOO&! AdvertJ8eweuts, 20 cenb a Une. 

The Union Pacific Building just completed 

is. to-day one of th" fll)(:st st l'llctures of the 

klUd I~ t~e United tllLes. 'l'be interior of 

~he bl1llcllllg tluough ut has been finished oU' 

ID bluck walnut and while pine Ivbicb makes 

a neat appearancc. The office occupied by 

Oen'\. Supennlendant S. H. H, Clark presents 

the pictlll"e 01" comfort, conven ience Md gOO;1 

taste. Tbe locatiun is in the Hou th·west corner 

of the second fioor and it has two or Ihree 

silla ll br rooms adjoining, one of which is the 

--------• • - ----- --... !>rlvate sanctulU of Supt. Clark undlln other 
BLANCHE L . DEUEL. IS occupIed by Assistant Supt. Jno. T. Clark. 

-- In thi.~.office we met .Mr. M. H. Gohle, private 

Miss Blanche L. Deuel, ~n honored mem- sec retary to Supt. Clark, Mr. A. D. Clarke , 

ber of the cluss of 1 76, died at her home in general pUrchasing agent anJ Mllj. G. titeven 

this city, Wednesday, Nov. 7th. Sbe was I Son, cle~·k.' all of whom are courteous, affable 

born lit Elmwood, Ills., Dec. 13th, 1858, and and oblIg in g gentlemen. Passing into the 

was accordingly, nearly nineteen years old. office of Auditor J. . . Gannett, !\ .spacious 

The death of tb is much esteemed young lady room monopoli z ing the wholt> sowth·ea t 

prodllced a pl"ofound impression on a ll her c~ rn er, we find everyone lJllt McMillan indus. 

friends and tbe event was specially sad to the tllously worlung, Mr. J no. G. Taylor, one 

IDany younger ladles and gentlemen with o~tbe gentlemanly cieri s in this office reo 

whom she used to associate and by whom she lelved any ern banisment that we miO"ht have 

was loved lind admired. The funeral which had In entering such a large 1'00m
o 

and not 

took place on the 9th ult .. was lal'gely attend- knowing which way to turn. Besides the 

ed. The pall bearers were John Griffitb, above mentioned Mr. Geo. W. Hall, . chief 

Fred. Knight, James Hoss, George Jewett, e~e rk , lI1essl'S. A. S. VanKUI"an, M. D. Cook, 

Kent K. Hayden, Nate Cmry, Martin Cahn, .I!. C. Bullock, . L. McCague and H, H . 

Henry Estabrook, Fred. McConnell and Joe I Nea:e, Jr., o~cupy (Jesks III this office . Be. 

Lehmer. longmg to thIS department and in the same 

Tile High School Alumni aSSOCtallOn met room are N. 811elton, cashier, and Frank 

on tile morning of tile 8th and passed the fol- Brown, his assistant; Mr. S. 1'. J osslyn, 

lowing I'e olutions . paymaster, and 1111'. D. n. Sargent, have their 

Resolved, That we desire to express our headquarters in a cozy little room adjoining. 
heanfelt sorrow at the luss of our classmate The north-cast corner of the sume fioor is de. 
and fdend who has just left us, that a ll may voted to the use of General Passenger and 
knuw how dear she was to us; how we ad- Ticket A t Tb L K' b " 
mired her mrmy talents, and how we appreci. ~en as. . 1m all and bls retl' 
Bted the loveliness of bel' Whole character. nue ofusslstants-Messrs. Chas. S. Stebbins, 

R88olved, T~at we wish to eKpres~ our chief clerk, E. K. Long, Sam. B. Jones, Geo. 
sympathy . With her bereaved parents and F. Mayer, Geo. Northrup, " Mose II W . Bark. 
friellds. We wllo have known her from I d 11'1" D li L S 
girlho d, in the illLimacy of school life, can u, o~ an ISS e a. . ears. The general 
welI sympatbize with them, for our loss is FreIght department IS probably tbe most ex· 
~rea.t also. WIl, too, mour~. tensive one in the bUilding, occupying, as it 
tltaClI1 Crowley, Nt,]l~ Lehmer, does, in the second and third fioorR in the 
Berthi Isaacs, Addle Gladstone tl t G" . 
Esthel Jacobs, Maggie McCagu~, nor l·wes . c~rner. Ive~ III detail th.e ~ e r. 
Ida Goodman, Fannie Wilson, sonnell of th iS office consIsts of E. P. Vmmg, 
A. T. Ramsay, H. C. Cnrry. General Freight Agent; C. H . Needham, John 

_ A. lI'[cMillen, G. W. Boyden, S. J. Cutler, 

E . H . BUCKINGHAlll. Miss McCheane, Clerks; E. F. Test, Claim 
Agent; E. Zabriskie, Cbas. P. Needham, F. R. 

Han. E. H. Buckingham, a. well . known 

and highly respected young attorney, died on 

the morning of the 28th, after a brief illness. 

He was a. member of the Yale grll.duating 

class of 1873, and was twenty-seven yellrs of 

age. We cannot be tter express OUI' feelings 

tban to guote the following from the Repub. 

lican, eTery word which is true. "His sud

den death as deeply Itffiicts the young men of 

Omaha, as the recent death of Blanche Deuel 

brought mourning so generally to the young 

Ia.dies of thig City. Mr. Buckingham was in 

the best sense of the word, a popula.r young 

man. He was universally liked, and was as 

lree from perSOIl!!.1 and political animosities as 

any youn~ man whom we knew in this city. 

His cheery smile, his pleasant face, his cordial 

grasp of the ha.nd, are remembered by 111\ who 

hnew bim. Everybody liked "Buck," as he 

was familiarly called by those who knew him 

best. 

Tbe funeral took place on the morning of 

the BOth, from the residence of T. P. Elliott 

in Shinn's addition. Thc remain! - es' 

corted by a delegation oflawyers representing 

the Omaha Bar, the Omaha Fil'e Departm'ent 

and the order of Red Men-were taken to the 

depot and placed aboard a special trllin which 

conveyed them to Lincoln, where they were 

laid ill a grave beside a sister who died in 

that city about a year ag). 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Witll this iHSue tlte subscriptions of nearly 

all our ~uu~c r iuerH expire. The new volume, 

No. 5, begins next month, and in the mean: 

time, or ... soon as is convenient within the 

next two months, you will be called on by 

the Business Manager. The price will con· 

tinue at the low figure of one dollar a year, 

and tile paper will be made more newsy, en· 

tertaining and desirable as a family joumal 

than ever before. Snbscribers living at a dis

tance will please remit one do llar by mail, to 

ensure a continuance of thei r names on the 

list. 

MID the resoundiDg crash of banks, let us 

be tbankfnl tbli.t we are poor. 

A POPU'IAR and handsome young man in 

this city was recently discharged from his 

position because he "threw on more stylc " 

than his employer. We su[(gest that he get 

out a lot of bis photographs and sell them 

to the ladies at twenty-five cents apiece. 

A GIRt.. with st.riped stockings was the 

cause of a young man being run over and se' 

verely inj ured last week. he was crossing 

opposite the post ollice, where it was a little 

muddy, a.nd h is gaze become so transfixed 

that he did not notice an approaching lumber 

wagon. 

IT is one of those misfortunes which are 

only to be deplored wIlen an over polite 

young man looses his balance just as he is in 

the act of saluting a pair of fashionable belles 

on the aven ue. That post office clerk who 

made such a. bad brea.k, the other evening, 

under these destressing circumstances, has 

our sympathy. ------
OMAlIA was treated ellrly last month to a 

glimpse of wha.t might ue seen in the most 

fashionable New York, Chicago, or Phila

delpbia Opera House any night in the ye~r, 

uut the town was so unpreparod to recel ve 

such an entertllinment that a few left the 

hall during the performance and othen were 

heard to make slich remarks as "poorest, II 

"Wor t," etc., on leaving the the!ltre. Peo

ple who alfect a. sort of moral diSapprO?a

lion of the legitimate drama and opera wlth 

attended coryphees, (unless they are ministers 

of tile gospel) only betray the fact that they 

were out of the amall town in which they 

were born. 

McConndl, Fred A. Nash, W . N . McMillen, 

W. H. Potter, clerks.; J. C. Holtorf, first 
audi tor, bridge division. 

Ascending by the elevator, for we never 

walk when we can get a free ride, we are 

ushered into the tasty apartments occl1pied 

by Col. • . J . Dickey, Superintendentj Chief 

Operator, L. H. Korty, and Manager Rheem 

of the U . P. and A. & P. telegl'llph l ines. 

MI'. Geo. M. Myers, Mr.W. E. Griffith and 

Mrs. A. W. Davis, bandle the mysterious 

keyq and look wise. A telegrapher bas 

al ways got the "edge" on an outsider because 

he knows so much more ahout the business. 

On this, the tbird floor, Hon. A . J . Popple· 

ton, attorney for the road, will SOOn have his 

office, asuite of commodious rooms baving 

been set apart for his use. The fonrth flo or 

is devoted to numerous uses, such as storage 

rooms for stationery, telegraph and other 

supplies. Mr. W. E .. Cleyburne, Division En· 

gineer; J . E . Sherlock, his dru.ughtsman, and 

W. D. Jones, C. E. his first assistant, have 

apartments here; also Messrs. E. Lane, .J. C. 

Sheppard and O. Larson, of the bridge de

partment. The land department has been 

ass igned ~ the corner room of the first fioor, 

facing Farnam. The department consists of 

O. F. Davis, L'md Commissioner; Howard 

Kennedy, Secretary; P . L. Perrine, Cashier; 

J . H . McAlvoin. Draughtsmanj Jobn ·n. 

Evans, Hans Hanse n, H. G. Ross, Miss Jen. 

nie M. Grant . Miss Mary Convoin, clerks. 

The coal department (just in the rear of 

the land office) is by no means one of the 

least in the category, a large business being 

done, not only in furnishing coal for company 

use, but in supplying employes and private 

citizens. lIlr. C. Hempel is the book-keeper, 

and Frank Hill the order clerk. Division 

Superintend ent P . J . Nichols, H. C. New· 

man, Stock Agent; C. B. Havens, Train Dis

patcher and E. M. M.orseman , Superintend· 

ent of the express, each have offices in the 

east half of the first floor. Tbe system of 

vaults are separate from the main building, 

yet convenient to every office; in fact every· 

thing about the building is 8ubtantial, con

venient and exceedingly magnificent. 

PERSONAL. 

Mr. A. E. Freiburger, tbe efficient local 

editor of the Independent, went to Chicago to 

spend Thanksgiving with his friends. 

Charles Emery has cast his fortnnes in the 

prosperous littl e town of David City, at which 

place, we are glad to IcarD, h e is doing quitc 

well. 

Mr. H. R. Persinger late of the Central 

City OOU1'ie;r, recently passed through Omaha 

on bis way to the east. He stopped and got 

our blessing. 

Frank and Miss May Castetter of Blair 

were in the c ity on the 20th, vis iting their 

sister, :Miss Minnie Castetter, who attends 

Brownell Hall. 
Charles R. Redick, callie down from Den' 

vcr on the 12th and bas remained here since. 

We are glad to learn that be intends to here' 

after make Omaha his permanent home. 

Mis~ Annie L. Dimock, daughter of Rev. 

S. R. Dimock, formerly of t his city, but more 

recently of Lincoln, wu.s married on t.he Wth 

in81., to 1111'. 'rbOUlas D. Sears, of Denver, 

Colorado. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Latey -returned on thc 

27th from a prolonged visit in tian Francisco 

and at idtermediate wcstern points. During 

her absence nirs. Latey sang on varIOUS oc· 

casions and always received the higbest en· 

comiums. 

Mr. Donnelly,who recently assumed control 

of the city department of the lierald has heen 

quite succes~rul in getting up a good local 

pa.ge thus far. 10 nppearance Mr. Donnelly 

is thin, it is tme, but he is good, for he is the 

son of a minister. 

The wedding of Mr. Samuel Hees, ];'oremal1 

of tbe Republican job office, ancl Miss Hettie 

McKoon, a young lady long and favorablY 

known as one of the most accomplished tench . 

ers con llected with the Omaha public schools, 

took plnce at No. 206 Howard Street on 
Thanksgiving Day. Rev. A. F. Shel ... ill, of 

the Congl'egational Church, performed the 

ceremony. Miss Addie t>tone. or Osw~go, N. 

Y., an intimate friend of the bride, acted as 

Ar.t lady, flnel Mr. Thoma ~ Rees. eclitor of 

the Keokllk Oon8titution ana brothel' of thc 

The members of the Universi ty Union Soci. 

ety (formerly the Adelphian) had quite a dis

cu sioD on Friday evening, Octoher 26. about 

the admission of "Preps" in to their snciety. 

It was tinally decided in the affirmative. 

'l'he singing in tile chapel is mpidly im

proving. 

'rhe cadets now march to the music of the 
fife and drum. They are mpidly impl"Oving 

in their drill. 

By an order of the Board of Hegenta Ol1 e 

bund l'ed stand of arms have beeu SUCUl"ed 

ancl the classeil have commenced to drill. 

'l'here is 1\ timefor everything, and the time 

has come when the public must lend its pow. 

erfu l voice in putting down that peculiar spirit 

of the American people which sanctions and 

encourages tomb·s!one poetry. The evil

for suc h it is-bas grown to sucb alarming 

proportions tbat you can scarce enter tbe 

sacred repose of the dead in any town withOUt 

beic g shocked with some remarkably inap· 

prupriate lines cut on tomb stones. We have 

copied a few of these, and give them as an 
illustration : 

The t"iollo'viog sentiment is an answer to an 
imaginary intcl"I"ogation, 11'0 suppose: 

Manufactu rer and Importer of ladies 

an d Chlld rens Suits . Dressmaking ao· 

cordi ng to the l atest and most ap

proved French and American Styles, 

Dress Tri mmings, Collars,Ti es, and 

Ladi es Fshionable Furn ishi ng Goods. 

236 Douglas St., groom, performed the office of g l·oomsmntl. 

The ceremonies over, Mr. ancl Mrs. Hees reo 

ceived tbe congratulations of their numerous 

friends and then took thei r departure for 

Keokuk. The presents were elegant and 

costly, and quite' numerous, occupying, as 

they did, two tables to disphlY them. Present 

on this occasion were Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 

Clark, Mr. and Mrs. n. E. n. Kennedy. Mr. 

and Mrs. C. F. Driscoll, Mr. anet Mrs . • J. S 

Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Atkinson, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. E . French, Mrs. Wood. ~iiBR 

Libbie Wood, Miss Esther Jacobs, :Miss 

Hachel H. Coopel', Miss Dora Harney, Mr. 

Henry nicKoon, of New York, bl"Other of the 

bride, Mr. Chas. Powell, Mr. ~I. H. Bliss, and 

lIlr. I. W . Miner . Mr. and Mrs. Reese start 

A rifle team has been organized between 

the Prep's and Cadets. 'rhe targeta I\ I'e situ· 
ate I about a mile and a bal I' north of the U u i· 

varsity. 

You ask is lillie Peter dead? 

These lilLIe toys, what do they ay, 
You ask is lilLIe Peter lead? 

·Opposite Caldwell Block. 

on their new life witb the brightest prospects, 

and tbe sincere wishes of 'raE HIGH SCHOOl. 

for their future happiness and prosperity go 
with them. ---------

COUNCIL BLUFFS NOTES. 

lInss Jennie B. Leach return ed to bel' bome 

in Chicago on the 17th, accompanied by 

lIliss Cora Bull ard. 

"Was'nt sufficiently urged" is the newest 

thing now extant. It is the eKcuse g iven for 

not going . 

E. A. Blackburn left On the 16th for Ogden, 

Utab, where he has accepted a position with 

the U. P. R. R. Co. 

Messrs. Ed. Troutman, L. E. Robbins, W. 

C. Erb and Misses Lou Bowman. Cora Bul

lard and Jennie B. Leacb, formed It party of 

six who drove ovar on the 11th ul t., to visit 

Omaha. THE HIGII SCIIOOL acknowledges a 

call. 

Mr. It. E. Montgomery, one of the leading 
attorneys of the Bluffs was in Omaha on the 

24th and made us a short visit. Come again. 

The earthquake on Nvvember ltllh created 

quite an excitement in some parts or tlte ni. 

vCl'si ty, wh ile in other rooms the st,ock was 

not noticcd. 

The senior class in natural science went on 

a geOlogical exped iLIon abont 25 miles \V"st of 
here on November 25th, undel' th e direction 

of Prof. Auglty. Some very fine :;pec imells 

were 0 btninecl. 

MILITARY RECEPTION. 

The "Entre·Nolls" society, composed of 

the Cadcts, gave their tirst receptioll in Pal · 

ladian Hall, on Friday evening, November 

23rd . It was attended by a larger co mp '~ l1y 

of ladies and gentlemen than ever befo"e as· 

sembled in the Univel·sity. All the r()"ms 

secured for the occasion were completely 

fill ed, while the halls were crowded with gay 

couples enjoying a promenade. Palladian 

Hall WIIS profusely decorated with fi ags, trim· 

mings, guus, swords, and various other imple· 

ments relating to war. The room presented a 

very creditable appearance. The exercises 

were as follows: "Tram p, tramp, tramp, the 

boys are marching," by the choir; drill, by 

(;adets; Solo, lI1Iss Humphrey ; trio, instru 

mental, by F. W. Hohman, Jr., D. H. Wheel. 

er, Jr., and E. A. Hart; duet, Miss Hansom 
and Mr. Hanington; "Red, White and Blue" 

by the choir ; solo, Miss Gillette; select rel.d. 

ing, Prof. Palmer; duet, by lI1isses Huff and 

Fi nigan, after which refreshments were 

passed. Everything passed off remarkably 

well , and it was pronounced by all to be thc 

best and most ,:enjoyable entertainment ever 

given in the University. 

AlliS, how dull is human clay! 

Don't angu ish .ell the 'doleful tale? 

Don' t sorrow say ,,\I can be said? 
Do yuu uot sec tlte vacant ch air ? 

And still 'yOIl ask i Peter dead! 

Cl i"I.", Willi ams. a noted lawyer of Coun. 

cil I3 lufls, It fld a I,woritc expression dllring 

life, IioUel it wa ' UhVl:L)'S Hsnug as a bug. " 

When he died it \VHS dcemed quite approp ri. 

:ltc to phlce I'he following inscription on his 
t0l110 stune: •. Here I lie, snug >LS a bug." 

His partn~r, John I. Ruse, was soon laid away 

in a gru.ve ,~ I"n gs id e, and if there is any "vie
Lory in death" it was cc rt!linly his. His lines 

were: "11 ere I lie sn ugger than that other 

blig." 

John Whiffletree was guilty of no crime 
Ivhile he Iivcd, but that of having an UnU Sl1. 

'llly large mouth. Til e W1'iter of his epitaph, 

laking advantage of his helplessness to resent 

the oull'age, perpctrated the following, and 

st ill stal ks t.he streets unpunishec1 : 

The spir it of .. Whif. " has sank to rest, 

But bis month lies stretched beneath this sod; 

Tread gently o'er his grave, stranger, 

ROCK SPRING 
C OAL 

PRICE REDUCED. 
pJ.·ice per T on, - - $8.50 
P r ice p el' Half Ton, - $4.50 
Price ])er Quarter Ton, $ 2 .30 

Full Weight guaranteed, and De
li vered to all parts of the Ci ty. 

l eave Orders at Office, Union Pa

oific Building , corner Ni nth and Farn
ham streets, or at Yard , corner Eleventh 
street and Railroad Crossing. 

MIlX Meyer. Albert Abel. 

MAX MEYER &: CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes 
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

For If he gapes you're gone, B 'Gad. 
Cor.llth &; F a rnha m streets, 

In a remote corner of a gmve yard we got 
the following: OMAHA, NEB. 

Herc lies what's left of E llen Bates, 

Cut off by scytbe hi storic, 

Her soul took out ai she took in 

A quart of paregoric. 

She died beloved by all her friends, 

And not bereft of senses, 

For, bless her soul, she left enough 

To pay her funeral expenses. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlerv 
Fishing Tackle, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

Cor. 11th & Farnham S t~,. Omaha, Neb. 
The social event of the month was the 

marriage of Mr. Geo. A. Keeline and 1I1iss 

Carrie Robin son, which took place on the 

14th ult. Mr. Keeline is a young gentleman 

well known and highly respected in the 

Bluffs, and the bride, Miss Carrie Robinson 

was, perhaps, one ot tbe most. popular ancl 

handsome young ladies in the city. The 

ceremony was performed at the residence of 

tbe. bride's fatb er, Ml". Wm. Robinson. It was 

simple lind unostentatious, yet enryappoint. 

ment was carried out in a. faultless manner. 

After tbe ceremony, the assembled guests reo 

paired to the dining room and partook of 

an elegant weddin~ dinner tbat had been 

prepared for the occasion. This was followed 

by dancing in the parlor for an hoUl' or so, 

when it became time for tbe newly wedded 

pair to p repare for the train. Tbe presents 

were very numerous-so much so that we lire 

compelled to omit the list on account of 

space. Among tbose in attendance were Mr. 
and Mrs. Keeline, Mrs. O. M. Brown, Mrs· 
Lafferty, Mr. and Mrs. A . S. Beck, Mr. and 

Mrs. B. Newman, Mr. and Mrs . Geo . Bebing. 

ton , Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Forman, Mr. and 

Mrs. JamesJ. Brown, Mrs. It. E.Montgomery, 

Mrs. Scott Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 

Smith Mrs. W . C. James, Mr. and 1Ilrs. W. 

II. M.' Pusey, Miss Com Bullard, Miss Jennie 

B. Leach, Miss Anna Blanchard, Miss Maggie 

Field, Miss Green of Gl enwoorl, Miss Emma 

Van Pelt, Miss Lizzie Martin, Miss :Hiddle, 

Miss Nellie Blanchard, Messrs. Frank Pusey, 

L. E. Hobbins, T . M. Gowdy, WIll Stull , 

Thos . Baldwin and others wbose names we 

cannot recall. Mrs. A. J. Poppleton, Mrs. 

Robt. Purvis, Mrs. Jno. B. Detwiler, Mr. Geo. 

M. Myers. Mr. L. M. Rheem and J. F. lIIe

Cartney of Omaha, were in attendance. Mr. 

Ilnd Mrs. K eeline received the congratula· 

tions of tbeir hosts of friends and departed 

for the east on their wedding tour. 

DAN. H. WHEELER, JR. 

WHERE an individual performs a good act 

-no matter who he may be or what exceptions 
we may have taken to him on account of paet 

deeds-we are a lw!>ys ready anq will ing to 

give him due credit tberefor and in this con· 

nection we allude to the action of Superin' 

tendent Wm. Irving of the B. & M. It. R. in 

Neb., who magnanimously proffered a special 

train for the conveyance of the remains of 

Hon. E. R. BUCkingham to Lincoln. This 

compliment is a worthy act on the part of 

Mr. Irving and is appreciated to its fullest ex

tent by the many friends of the lamented 

Buckingham. 

The most outrageous thing that we ever ] . B. WEST. 
copied from a tomb·stone was tllis: 

]. L . FRITSCHER 

LOCAL SCHOOL ITEMS. 

The North School has a total attendance of 

470. Miss Mary McCowan, formerly of Iowa, 

is a new addition to the list of teachers in 

this school. 
Prof. W. Wright read several selections 

before the students and teachers of Browncll 

Hall on the evening of tbe 22nd. Prof. 

Wright is II good elocutionist, and his success 

as a public rcader is a deserved tribute to his 

ability. 

The Saratoga Literary and Debating Soci

ety has reorganized for the winter, and regu. 

lar meetings are now h eld at the Saratoga 

school house every Wednesday evening. 

Miss Frank Smith and Miss Clara Koons, 

the laUer a school teacher from Iowa, entered 

the High School last month. 

The public schools were dismissed Wednes· 

day evening, N ovomber 28t.h, for the balance 

of the week, as the rule applying to Thanks

giving holiday prcscribes that tile day follow

ing sba\l also be a holiday. 

The Eighth Grade, which is now so ably 

conuctded by Prof. W. H . Scott, has of late 

grown to such large proportions that a larger 

room than the one formcrly occupied became 

II matter of necessity. Accordingly the audi

torium was fitted up with seats and this gmde 

now occupies it. The total attendance is 52. 

Douglas Sm ith, of Florence, and Benj. Ful

tOil, of Be\levue, are among tbe recent addi

tions. 
'rbere will,witilout doubt, be given an ex· 

hibition, or at least a few rhetorical exerc ises, 

by both tbe High School aocl Eighth Grade 

c lasses, on the closing day of the present term, 

which will be the 22nd inst. Tilc regular 

term examination will begin Monday, De. 

cember 17th, and the results will appear in 

our next issue. 

Beneath this sod our Sammy lies, 

He neither cries nor hollers; 

He lived just twenty-seven days, 

And cost US forty dollars . 

As we have said, this pernicious habit of 

defacing the tomb·stones of the dead-foreit 
is nothing else-must be discountenanced, 

and frowned down, ancl we trust that all good 

citizens will agree with us in this matter and 
act accordingly. 

WEST &; FRITSCHE R , 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

CIGA.RS, 
And Dealers in TOBAOOOB, 

No. 225 Donglas SUllet, Omaha, Nebraska.. 

------As the time for purchasing holiday presents 

BEN and William each happened to call on 

the same young lady the other evening, and 
the circumstance verified the conceded fact If you want a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar Hol-

der, a fiDe ~raDd ot CIgars, o r an excetlent Q.uality o f" 
Tobacco, giVe us a call. 

D. A. GRIFFIN, 

approaches it is perfectly propel' that you 

should not ouly make up yOUl' mind about 

what you will present to your lady or gentle. 

man friend, as the case may be, hut where 

you will go to make your selection . In this 

conncction we take pleasure in referring you 

to oor friend Whipple, of the firm Whipple & 

Saunders, No. 264 Douglas St. At this es· 

tablishment you will find II flne assortment of 

diamond jewelry, cameo eets-excellent 

watches, silverware anel beautiful gold chains, 

Messrs. Whipple & Saunders are both practi· 
cal jewelers, apply themselves industrious ly 

to business and you will And no more agree· 

able gentlemen in tbe city to do business 

wilh. 

that while two are ! ~ company three :are a 

(·rowd. 'l' hings beginning to lag, tbey mutn 

all y agreed til at it was time to retire although 
very early in the evening. Aftel" bidding the 

young lady good evening they both separated 

at the gate, each taking a different direction. 

Bcn walked around a block and ill a few min. 

utes was again seated in the parlor with the 

young Indy. William thought he had given 

)3en tile "slip" Ilnd after walking around a 

couple of blocks he cautiOUSly slipped back 

and r ung the door bell. The whole afi'air 
may yet culminate in bloodshed. 

LIFE IN SU RANCE AGENT. 

• 
" T HE OMNIBUS. " 

The extensive jewelry establishment of A 
B . Hubermann & Co., bave been making 

uDusua.1 preparations for the holiday trade. 

This bouse makes a specialty of manufactur· 
ing fine jvwell'y to order, also imp'Jl'ting fine 

diamonds and precious stones. 

Geo. Patterson, Esq., general agent for tbe 

celebrated "Whitebreast" coal, and dealer in 

Wyoming, and all kinds of Antracite coal 

bas hie headquarters in that neat little brick 

office on 13th St., between Farnam aud poug. 

las. .Mr . Patterson has been iu the coal busi

ness for a long time and is accommodating 

nnd obliging to patrons. Do not forget him 

wben you want coaL 

The Daily Independent which was started 

in this city a few m.lnths ago is gradually 

rising in favor. While we do not agree with 

its principles we can acknowledge it as a 

good local paper. 

Max. Meyer lind B ro., the j ewelers and 

music dealers of Central Block have recently 

added much to the beauty of their establish. 

ment by many improvements. 'l'heir display 

of tine goods for the coming holidays is a good 

one. 

Tbe young quartette of '77 composed of 

Sam. Atkins, Chas. Pool, Jss. Bal"UhCle and 

Dorsey Houck gave 'rD..E Hran SCHOOt.. 

sanctum a. caIl on tke evening of Lhe 16th and 

favored us with some excellent sing ing. 

'l'hanks. 

It A. Harris, Esq., the popular butcher is 

now located in his large butlding, No. 285 

Dodge St., and his new quarters look neat 

and inviting. 

Messrs. West &; FritscheI' are now comfort. 

ably located in their new bUilding, No. 225 

Douglas St. This cigar mjlnufactory is lhe 

largest in tbe slate, emp loying as it does, 

abol·t 35 hands. 'I he brands manufactured 

by this house nrc deserved ly popular, not 

only in Omaha and Nehl'asklL, but Ihroughout 

the entire west. The retail department is 

managed by Bob. Jobn ~ on who bas mude 

hosts of friend~ during his c<Jnllcction with 

t.his house. lIIr. C. L . Fritscber departs this 

month on an extended trip, looking after the 

wholesale trade in the west. 

MI·s. A. E. De La ~{atyr, tbe fashionable 

mi ll iner has removed to No. 236 Douglas St., 

opp. Caldwell block. 

A. B. llubermann 
& Co .• 

Hanutacturers of and Importers of 

JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, 

Precious Stones, Etc., 

Cor. 13 & Douglas 
01'1 H A , NEB . 

• 

I-Ieadquar~ers Gen~l Western Agency, Connecticut 
I~ utual LIfe Insu rance Company. 

Assets, $47, OOO,OOO- aafely Illnltec!. 

(\ffice S. E. Cor. J 5th and Douglas SIS. OMAHA 

c: ? 

A . 8. BILLINGS. A. W. NASON. 

DRS. BILLINGS & NASON. 
DENTISTS , 

234 Farnhan street, between 13th and 

14th, Up Stairs. 

Teeth extracted without pain, by use at NltrolUl Oxld. 
ga8. 

CHil.S. K. CO UTA.NT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 

Hellman Block, 511 14th Street. 

JAMES A "C"LD, 
LADl E'S' ~F' G' 

and GENTS' ~ IDB alters, 

ANA'I'OMICAL 

Last and :Soot Maker 
Thelllllngot 

LAME AND DEFORMED FEET 
A SPECIALTY. 

Gents' Jasti m&de to tit the teet without extra oh&rgo 

13th Sf.. bet. Farnham and DOll[las. 

MRS. AN NA SOREL, 
French Hair Dresser, 

MILLINERY 
AND 

HAIR COODS, 

Hats, Bonnets, Mourning Hats 
Veila, FlowC' rft., Feathers, RibboufI, FurB, Fr&IDU, Hn 

m&n Ha1r, Curl8, F~1zze8, Toupl>C68, Wigs 
Heal and Imttat10u Switches. ' 

262 Douglas St., bet. 14th & 15th , 
OMAHA. 

AIl.klnd. at Hair Work made to ord~r. 
.no your Hair Oomblng •• 
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OMAHA, NEB., DECKMBER, 1 77. 

A FLIRT, THEY SAY. 

I don ' t believe I love her, 
And yet I think I do; 

She's sweet and phlmp and pretty, 
And just the right age too-

Her wit is ever sparkling, 
H er f!lncy ever gay; 

I swear I'd like to malTY her
But sh e's a tlirt, they say. 

We walked the beach at evening, 
My arm was round her waist; 

Across the summer heavens 
Thc Borealis raced. 

" 0 Lu! if YOll would only"
I pauseel III strange eli. may: 

Down floating fi'olll tlw cli tY. we heard, 
.. Why, she's a flirt, they say!" 

I half believe I love h er, 
Y et dou' t know th!lt I do, 

Thou/?h I 've spent evenings with her
Ana sometimes midnights too. 

Ah me, h er s weet caresses! 
. Ah me, her witclJiug way! 

By l:(y men's shade! l 'll illarry h er, 
I don 't care what Liley say! 

-University B eacon. 

~E.N WITllOUT OCCUPATION . 

The man who has nothing to do il:l 
the most miserable of beings. No 
matter how mnch wealth a man pos
sesses, he can be neither contented nor 
happy without occupation. We were 
born to labor, and the world is our 
vineyard. We call find a field of use
fulness almost anywhere. In occupa
sians we forget our cares, OUl' worldly 
trials and our sorrows. It keeps us 
from constantly worrying and brooding 
over what is inevitable. If we have 
enough for ourselves we can labor for 
the good of others and such a task 
is one of the most delightful duties a 
worthy and good man can possibly en
gage in. 

• 
TRANSIENT TROUBLES. 

Most of us have had troubles all our 
lives, and each day has brought all the 
evil that we wish to endure. But it 
we were asktld to recount the sorrows 
of our lives, how many could we r e
member? How many that are six 
months old should we think worthy to 
be remembered or mentioned ? '..co
day's troubles look large, but a, week 
hence they will be forgotten a:nd buried 
out of sight. 

" ,If you wou.ld k;eep a book, and 
~very day put down the things that 
worry you,. and see what beuomes of 
~hem, . it would he a, benefit to YOll. 
"X" ou allo~ a thing to annoy you, just 
as yo,U ll:llo,w a fly to settle on you and 
flague you,; or you looe yOUl' temper 
~or ra.ther get it; for when men are 
lj.u.rcl;1.arged with temper tLey are said to 
l;m,(e loot it): and you justify your:;elf 
for being thrown off your balance by 
causes which you do llOt trace out. 
But if you would see what it was that 
threw you ofl' your balance before 
breakfast, and put it dowll in a little 
book, and follow it out, and ascertain 
what becomes of it, you would see 
what a fool you were in the matter." 

throwing on the innocent all the bur
den and ·train of demonstrating theil' 
innocence, and punishing them as 
guilty if ullable to pluck out the 
strings they never ee, and to s i lence 
the words they never hear-go si p and 
slander are the deadliest and crueles t 
weapons man has ever forged for his 
brothers' hearts.-All the Yea'r Round. 

VVHE N fOllr women are walking 
abreast on the pavement, they will 
break ranks for nothing except a man 
with a paint pot. 

BOOKS, 

E. WYMAN, 

Stationery, School BooKs, 
School Supplies. Jewelry, T?ilet Articles, Pocket 

Books, Periodicals, 

BASE BALL GOODS ! 
A fu ll assortment of Balls, Bats, Rule. and Regula

tions, &c 

R. DEDARLING, 

THE SHOE MAKER, 
479 TWELFTH STREET, 

Bet. Farnham & Harney, Omaha Neb. 

Fine Peg Boots $6.00, our own make, 

WARRANTED. 

JlICKltIAN'S 

Millinery Headquarters, 
'250 DOUGLAS STREET. 

AN envious pamgl'apher remarks 
that a woman with a diamond ring will 
scratch Iwr nos(" in a given period, four 
times as often as any other woman. 

Repairing neatly and promptly at- The oldest bouse. the most stylish goods, and the 
tended to. A specialty of fine custom - lowest prices in the city. 

A BOARDlNG-UOUSE mistress, like 
the r eF t of us, bas her weak and str()ug 
points-the weak point beillg her cof
fee and her strong point her butter. 

SEVERAL Tnrkish offirers have he en 
suspected of being Dr. Mary Walker 
fl'om the reckl es,.;ness with which they 
threw themselves into the breaches. 

made work . 

HENRY DOHLE & CO., 

LEADIN"G 

l 
STORE 

WHEN Hichard Grant White fina lly I 

gets down to business he will find that No. 
the American colleges are trying to 
establish thfJ highest possible grade of 
scuIlel'ship. 

227 Farnham Street, 

" vV E all Imows," said the sch001-
committee man to the new teacher be 
was exam i ni ng fOl' hel' position, tttha' 
A, B, an' C is wowels; but wat we 
wants to know is wy they is so.'" 

• 

Bet. Thirteenth and Fourteenth 

pHILLIP LANG 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

BO OTS AND SHOES, 
239 Farnam St. , bet. 13th & 14th, 

A SOPHOMORE) the othe-n' day, was 
heard to speak di~para g ingly of a 

Freshman . H ecall ed hiW,a "gosling." OM<\.HA NEB, 
We advise the Fl'eshmfUl not to be ' ______________ _ 

despondent. L et bim, wait a year. 
He must be agDslio.g. before he becomes 
a goose.-L afayeJ;{£ Journal. 

Class in 4oolfl9y.-Pr'oj. (lecturing). 
" Man has. np .control over the muscles 
of his ears, t hp. I'efore he cannot move 
I hem." Pr'omising Senior. _ H But, 
Professor', I can move mine." Pro/.
"Oh, well, roost jackasses can. Sen
ior refuselS to be comforted. -Colum ~ 

Spectatm'. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

' Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

:UUSICA.L ltIERCHANDISE, 
229 "arnam St., (Central Block), 

o MAl-fA, NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods, constaotiy on hand. 

J':>ENTIS TRY. 

C H. PAUL, 
) . 

DENTIST, 
SOQ Thi rteenth St., Omaha. 

"BOIL it down, sir." He was. It> 001- . 

lege grad uate, and he got a positi"on on I 

one of' the oailies la;;t week. Cilt that ' 
stuff of yours down," sai(1 the · city ed
itor as the new man came in,with a col-. : 
umn where a stick only was requireo._: - --------------
"Do you drsire a judicious elimination. : 
of the superfluous phraseology?" mild.
Iy retut'lled the college man. "No! 
boil it clown" thundered the city ed. 
The new man is. gone now-gone back 
to Boston . H e sayR there ain't "cul
tuah" in Baltimore."-Index. 

N"EERASK.A. 

.Marble and Granite Works, 
J. J. BECKJ<.:R, Prop'r, 

DEALER IN 

1,ronuments, Head Stones, Mantels, Grates, 
FUHNITURE WORK, PLUMBER'S SLABS, &0., 

DODGE STREET, 

~ NEGRO was found dead.in Georg.ia • . S'3cond door West of I Omaha, N eb. 
haVing fallen and broken his neek while . _ _ P_o_s_t_O_ffi_ce_. ___________ _ 

ART GALLERY. 
A. Hos:pe, Jr. & Co, 

MANUFACTURBRS OF 

GOLD and WAl.~UI' 

PICTURE FRAMES 
AND naALERS IN 

CHROMOS, 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES. 

284 Douglas st., bet. 15th&16th 

BABCOCK 
PORTABLE 

~"IRE 

EXTINGUISHERS! 
Every farm house, city reBI

dence, manufactory, hotel, court 
house, Bchool house, seminary, 
and public building, should be 
Rupplied with one of these effec
tive 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHER SI 
Oall at Office, ODD FELLOWS BLOOK, and examIBe 
them. Prices have recently been reduced. 

[From the Omaha Herald.] 
A well Merited Testimonial to the Babcock 

Fire Extinguisher. 
The undisputed fact that the fire In the basement 0 

the Grand Central Hotel, last Saturday, was extinguished 
by the timely aid of a Baboock Extinguisher, bas elicited 
the following testimonial which was given by Mr. Thra. 
to·the general western agent In tWs city: 

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, I 
OMAHA, Dec. 10, 1876. 

To the Ge,.eral WeBtern Agent 
Babcock Manufacturing Co: • 

DEAR SIR-Having used the Babcook Flre Extin
guisher,practically saving, on two distinct oeca-Rions, a 
large amount of property, (once the Battle House, Mo
bile, Ala .. and once the Grand Oentral,) I am t horonghly 
convinced of the usefulness and efficiency. and cheer
fuUy recommend thew for general use. No house, pub
lic or private, should be without one or more of them 
ready for immediate use. 

Very respectfully yours, 
UEORGE THRALL, 

Proprietor. 
GENERAL WEB 7 ERN AGENCY, 

Odd Fellows Block, 14th & Dodge, 
( maha, Neb 

J. B. RANDALL. 

Contractor & Builder. 
Estimates Maile on all kinds of work in my line, and 

Jobbing promptly attended to. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DEALEJ{SlN 

PRATT & TC)~LEJ 
Alfent. for Miners of 

ANTHRAOITE BITUMINOUS 

~~AL ~OA1 
L~hlgh Ooal Oompany, Pennsylvania. 
Union Ooal & Mining Oompany, Ottumwa, Iowa. Offic~ 50813th St" Omaha, Neb, 

R. BINGHAM & SON, 

General Com.mission Merchants, 
--AND--

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 

496 Twelfth Street, Omaha. 

CANDY! CANDY I 
Home • Uade, Fresh and. Pure. 

Mailed 01' Expressed to any part of the Country, Send orders for 
Candies for your Families. 

, 

:H:E.NR-Y LATEY" 

OltIAHtl. 

OARPETING-S. 

NEW CARPET HOUSE 
A.LI.EN ~ -w'ILSON, 

Dewy &;Ston,,'. Building, 

No. 187' Fa--rnha:rn St., 
Invite the attentIon of the Whole ... le anel Retail trade to their .toek of Carpeta, Oil Oloths, Hempe, Mattlni

8 Hugs Mats Oarpet Llnlng, Orumb Oloths, &c. Our styles .are new and our price. low. Our goods 
" will readily commend them.elvee to close buy ..... 

LINES. 

• THB CHICAGO AND NOHTHWBSTKRN RAILWAY 

lim braces, under one management, the Great Tru!lk 
Railway Lines of the West llnd Northwest, and, With 
its num erous brlincbes and connections, torms the 
shortest and quickest routes between Cblcago and all 
p ,illts in Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, 
Minnesota Iowa, Nebraska, and California and the 
Western TerritOries. Its 

Omaha and California Line 

Is the shorest and best route between Chicago and all 
points in NOlthern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, 
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore
gon, China, Japan and Australia. Its 

Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Line 

J. H . STEI, 

Merchant Tailor, 
-AND-

CLOTHIER. 

OIVIL AND MILITARY. } 

No. 232 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 18th and l{th Sis., 

OMAHA. NEBKASKA. 

J. R. CONKLING, H. D., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 
s the short line between Chicago and all points ir. 
Northern Wisconsin and MInnesota, and lor Madison, Res,idence, south side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth 
~t;e~~'i:l~r~~~:t~P~I~:, Duluth, and all points in the and SIxteenth. _ 

La Crosse, Winona and St. Peter Line 

1. the best route between Ch,cago and La Crosse, 
Winona. Rochcbter, Owatonna, Mankalo, St . Peter, 
New Ulm, and all points in Southern and Central 
MlDnesota. Its 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 

Is the only line between ChIcago and Janesvllle
J
• Wa. 

tertown, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, breen 
Hay, Escanaba, Negaunee, Marquette, Houghton, 
Hancock, and the Lake ~uperior Country. Its 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 

Is the only route between Chicago and Elgin. Rock. 
101 d, Freeport, and all points via Freeport. Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 

Is the old Lake Shore Route, and Is the only one pass
inI!' between Cbicago and Evanston, Lake Forest. 
M\f;~~:l.~e:ark, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosba, and 

m 
o 

C'-) 

The .art of forgetting is a blessed art, 
but the art of overlooking is quite as 
important. And if we should take 
time to write down the origin, progrees 
and outcome of a few of our troubles, 
it would make us so ashamed of the 
fuss we make over them, that we should 
be glad to drop such things and bury 
them at once in eternal forgetfulness. 

stealing. chickens ii'om a high roost. 
He was a class leader in a church . and , 
his pastor, in preaching the fCl'~eral ! 
sermon, was bothered by the question ; 
where the s\- ul uf his dead brothel'" had ' 
gone. "His well known piety," sljiid 
the preacher "indicates that he died a. . 
chriotian j yet t here are circumstrurees; : 
cODll.ected with his death that ~re per
pleXIng. Jr, after he fell, and oo1:vre . 
h~ st.ruck the g muno, he repented of' 
hlfO S IOS, there uan be lIO qnesti()l:J) but 
that he is now in glory; but the'le' was 
might.y li ttle t ime for 11im to th ink 
about it."-Gollege Journal. 

Groceries, Teas & Spices, Pullman Pa.lace Drawing Room Cars 

S. 
~ 
• 

...... 
~ --

Life is too short to be worn out in 
petty worries, frettings, hatreds, and 
vexations. Let us banish all these 
and think on whatsoever things ar~ 
pure, and lovely and gentle, and of 
good report. -

EVILS OF GOSSIP. 

We have known a countl'y society 
which withered away to nothing under 
the dry rot of gossip only. Friend
ships once as firm as granite, dissolved 
to jelly, and then ran away to water 
only, because of this; love that 
promised a future as endur 
ing and as stable as truth, evap
orated into a morning mist tbat turned 
to a day's long tears, only because of 
this; the fath er and son were set foot 
to foot with the fiery breath of an an
ger that would never cool 'again be
tween them; and a husband and a 
young wife, each straining at the haLed 
~ash which in the beginning had been 
the promise of a God-blessed love . , 
sa,t mournfully by the side of the 
grave where all their love and all their 
joy lay buried, and all because of this . 
We have seen faith transformed to 
mean.doubt, joy .give place to grim 
despair, and chanty take on itself the 
features of black malevolence all be
cause of the fell words of scandal and 
the magic mutterings of gossip. Great 
crimes work great wrongs, - and the 
deeper tragedies of human life spring 
from the larger passions; but woeful 
and most mournful are the uncatalogued 
trag~di cs that)ssue from gossip and de
tractIOn ; must mournful the hi}.Hvreck 
often made of noble naturee and 
lovely lives by the bitter winds 
and dead salt-waters of' scandal. 
So easy to say yet so hard to disprove, 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' FnrnislWrg- GoodA' 
221-223 Farnam St., COl'. 13th St, 

Omaha, NebraslaJ. 

SI~Ol 'f 
500 FOUH'rEENTH STREE;'l', 

Dealel' in Ladies' Jlaney 
ANI) 

:> 

FURNISHIN& GOODS, HOSIERY 
Notions, &c. 

~ Corsets and ZcphYli J a Specialty. 

THE ~jUN . 
1878. NEW YORK. 1878. 

AS t?e tI,me approl>clt ... fOl- the renewal of oubserlp
lions, rHE SUN woulcl re'",lnd Its friends and well
wlsbers everywhere, th .. t it I~ ag.1n a eanclidate for tbelr 
cousider.\lou and 8UpP ort. Upon It. record for tho 
pust ten y~a l s It reU"" .fOI' a contluuance of the hea.rty 
sympatby and gen~ron s cO-<Jperatlon which have Wth
erto been exteuded to It from every qUllrter of the Union. 

The Dal1y Sun is a. fOllr page sheet of 28 columns, 
~~~~~ by m~ Ll, post paid, 55 ceuts .. month, or $6 .50 per 

J. B. FRENCH & CO., 
GROOERS 

-AND-

Commission Merchants, 
191 Farnham Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

JOHN S~ CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONERr 
Watt .i"'aper, Window S lutdes and 

Shade Fixtures, ' 
No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

U NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 
Oapitnl Paid up ..... .... ..... ... ... .... ......... $200,000 
Undivided PrOfits, Including PremI1lllls on Bonds 100,00 
A verage Deposits over ... . ... .. ... ........ ..... 1,000,000 

HEHMAN KOUNTZE, President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice President. 
H. W. YATES, Oashier. 
J. A. OREIGHTON. 
A. J. POPPLETON. Attoruey. 

MISS DORA SENTER, 
con. 15'l'lI A1),T]) CAPITOL AVE. 

Tbe Sunday .clitlor, of THE SuN Is an eight-page 
sheet of 5H column.. While ~Ivlng the new. of the day 
It aloo cont .. in8 a large amount of literary and mlsc. lla~ 
neaua ml1t. ter epecJaUy prepared tor it. T El!: SUNDAY 

~.::.~ . has met with great success . Poot pa.ld $1.20 a :1\t.1:ILLI NER Y 
The Weekly Sun. . , 

Who doe8 not know THm WEEKLY StrS'l It circulates AND 
throulfhout the Uulted States, the Oanada. and be ond 1 d' F' F . . 
NlJl~y thomand families g,·.,.,t lte welcome ~.ge~ aleS' llle nrlllShlll[ Goods w.~ y, and r .. go.rd it In tbe light of Ifu.ide counsellor 
and ~rien~ Its news, edltorlul, agrloultur'a1 and lile' , 
~:~Il/r~~ 'r::t~ ~~~e 1\~ssen~aIlY IL jour~al for tb; , A L"U:Re Stock of FHENOH GOODS, LAOES SILKS 
postp!lld. TWs ~~~oee . I ~;ms. One Dollar a year, EMBROIDEHY, FANOY NOTIONS AND ' 
cheapest llewspaper P~~~;:he~ oOFnsldrrel d,b m"kes it the LADIES' NEOK-WEAH. ' 
$10 cash will' or cu. of ten, with 

~U e w send an extra copy Ir.,e. Address New ,aud Elegant Styles of Hats T' 
BL~SHER OF THE au ~, New York Olty. mings, etc. ,flm. .. 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

-Established 1856.-

RUTTAN 

JllntUaUIl9 and Illating 
OOJY.1:PANY" 

Bloomington, Illinois. 

FURNAOES , 
-FOR_ 

Soft Coal or \Vood ! 
Send for Illustrated Circulars . Reference-Omaha 

Board of Educatiun. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

O~{AHA, NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BA K, 

United States DepOSitory, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

~api:a\ .. d' p' ... . ............ .... .... ........ $200 000 
urp us an r06ts.... ...... ................ .. 60000 

EZRA MILLARD, Preeldent. 
J. H. MIL LARD, Cashier. 
W. WALLACE, Asa't Cashier. 

Are run on all through tra.ins of this road. 
~his is the o nly line runn ing through cars between 

ChIcago and ~t . Paul and Mi.nneapolis, Chicago and 
M,lwilukee. ChIcago and WInona, or Chicago and 
Green Bay. 
C los~ connections are made at Chicall"o with the 

Lake :Shore and M,ch'gan Southern Michigan Cen. 
tral, Baltimore & Ohio, P,ttsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chi_ 
cago, Kankakee L ine and Pan ~andle Routes for all 
poonts East and Southeast, and with tbe Chlc~go and 
Alton, and IllinoIS Central, for all points South 

Close connections are also made witb the UDlon Po.
cifle Railroad, O~aha, for all far .West pOints. 

Close connectIOns made at Junction points with 
trains of all cross points. 

Tickets over this route are sold by all Coupon Tick
et Agents in the UnIted States and Canada. 

Remember, you ask tor your Tickets via the Chicago 
an~ Nonhwe.tern Railway, and take none ot.her. 

New York Office, No. 416 Bro.dway; Hoston Office, 
No. 5 State street .; Omaha Office No. 246 Farnam 
S tr~et ; Sal? FranCISco Office, 12 Montgomery street; 
( h,cago TIck,: Offices, 62 Clark street, under Sberman 
Ho.se

b
· 75 vanal, corner Madison street · KlDzie 

St. eet epotbcorner W . KlDzie and Canal'streets . 
W~ls SlIeet epot. COrner Wells and Kinzie streets. ' 

F or rates or information not attainable from your 
home agents, apply to 
W. H. STENNETT, MARVIN HUGHITT 

Gen. Pass. Ag~t, GeD. Man~er , 
ChIcago. ~ hlcago. 

H. P. DEUEL, CHAS. ATKINS 
Ticket Agent, Gen. Agent, 

Omaha. Omaha. 

JOHN"SON"'S 

-NEW-

UnIversal Cyclopedia. 
A Scientific and Popular Treasury of 

Useful Knowledge. 

lllustrated with Maps, Plans and Engravings. 

GEO. L. LITTLE, 

Manager for Nebraska. 
Room No.1, Creighton Block, Omaha. 

First Class CatlVassers Watlted. 

Jas. S. Charles, 

DENTIST. 
OEFIOE No. 282, 

Farnham St., - - Omaha, Neb. 
l<It"".Preservatlon of the Natural Teeth Ma48 a 

JpeG1a.lty • 
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